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God's choosing. The Greek noun which is trnslatcd "holy"

, '
means clean from guilt, and the Greek noun which is

translated "without blame" means free from any ground of blame. The Creek

phrase 1<T¬Vc'J77COV uTou which is translated "before

him" means in God's sight.

In this passage, therefore, the Apostle Paul said that in eternity

before the creation of the world began, Cod chose out for Himself from man

kind those who would he saved in virtue of the redemption which Christ as

their federal head and representative would accomplish for then in order that

they should he clean from guilt and free from any ground of blame in His sight.

Here the Bible is very explicit in its teaching that Cod chose those

who would be saved in eternity before the creation of the world, for in this

passage the Apostle Paul said that in eternity before the creation of the

world began, God chose out for Himself from mankind those who would be saved.

In Romans 8:29,30 we read:

For whom he did foreknow, he also did predestinate to be conformed to
the image of his Son, that he might be the firstborn among many brethren.
1orcover whom he did predestinate, them he also called: and ihan he called,
them he also justified; and whom he justified, them he also glorified.95

In this passage the Greek verb Trpoeyvcs.J which is translated

"he did foreknow" is a compound word consisting of the Greek preposition 7TpO

meaning "before "96 and the Greek verb rCV d1ç'c4_, meaning "to know."97

The Creek verb r VW 1() meaning "to know" in this context means to

fix the mind upon, and it carries with it the idea of choice. This meaning

95Rota. 8:29,30.

96Thayer, 21 !!i..' p. 536.

97Ibid., p. 117.
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